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Assessing habitat selection, reproductive performance, and the affects of anthropogenic disturbance
Snowy Plover (Charadrius alexandrinus) using spatial and temporal scale influences

Raya Ann Pruner
University of Florida, Department of Wildlife Ecology and Conservation

Few species are ever evenly or randomly distributed within or across landscapes. In general, wildlife species
significantly vary across the landscape in association with environmental features that influence their reprodu
success and population persistence (Groom et al. 2006, Martin 1998). However, species' distributions do not
consistently parallel those predicted by the availability of suitable environmental features (Nelson 2007). Stu
quantifying the habitat selection process and the fitness consequence of a given species can tackle these incon
in predictability and provide potential mechanisms for patchy distributions.

Habitat Selection: Selection of breeding habitat is an important decision for many species (Rosenzweig 198
However, traditional studies have primarily focused on game species and temperate forest habitats. In genera
selection refers to behavioral responses that result in the disproportionate use of habitats and/or resources that
presumably improve survival and fitness of individuals (Block and Brennan 1993, Thomas and Taylor 1990,
can be measured through comparisons of use of resources and habitat relative to their availability (Manly et a
Thomas and Taylor 1990, 2006). Obtaining data on habitat selection and the subsequent reproductive fitness
consequences allows for ascertaining habitat quality, which is defined as the ability of the habitat to sustain li
support population growth (Colwell et al. 2005, Garshelis 2000).

Arguably, food availability is the single most important determinant for patterns of selection and species occu
natural communities (Granadeiro et al. 2004, Frederick et al. 1996) due to energy requirements associated wi
reproduction and survival (Schekkerman and Visser 2001). Other possible determinants include predator avo
competition, human disturbance, and habitat alteration (Page et al. 1995). Recently, the effects of anthropoge
alteration, wide-scale habitat loss, and rising sea-levels on the habitat selection process are of interest to resea
public land managers, because such effects can have dramatic consequences for population dynamics. Such i
could influence the habitat selection process in a number of ways, including altering the availability of habita
individuals to chose from, influencing behavioral decision-rules animals use during habitat selection, or by al
fitness consequences of habitat selection (e.g., Robertson and Hutto 2006). Furthermore, predicting the effec
habitat alteration and loss on a broad landscape-level requires an understanding of how habitat selection affec
reproduction, survival, and dispersal (Cohen et al. 2006). Understanding habitat selection behavior augment;
potential for proper management, by informing practitioners of the cues animals' likely use when deciding w
not to occupy a habitat.

Coastal Animal Communities - Coastal Habitat: Coastal habitats are naturally dynamic and harsh environ
The action of waves and tides largely determine the level of species diversity, biomass, and community struct
(Brown and McLachlan 2002). Coastal habitats are beginning to receive attention world-wide because they a
be declining on a large spatial scale due to habitat alteration, recreational use, development and direct disturb
people and pets (Lafferty 2001a, 2001b, Burger 2000, Chase and Gore 1989). Current estimates of global po]
growth predict around 7.1 billion people by 2020 (United Nations 1998). Of the 7.1 billion people, 75% arep
to live within 60km of the coast (Roberts and Hawkins 1999), leading to increases in direct pressures to coast
environments and coastal-dependent species (Burger 2000). The largest threat to coastal habitats is the seriou
issues associated with human structures and activities that disrupt the transport of sand (Brown and McLachk
In Florida alone, 700 km of shoreline are threatened by severe erosion as a result of jetties, groins, and seawa
protect coastal development (Finkl 1996). Most often these structures are built to protect developed lands fro
effects of storms (i.e. hurricanes) (Brown and McLachlan 2002), but they may also prevent the natural accreti
sand.
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Habitat^Selection constraints to shorebirds: The selection of breeding habitat may be influenced by a comb nation
of factors: human recreational activities, predation of eggs and chicks, food availability, and natural disturban
associated with weather (Colwell et al. 2005). Contrary to management views on the necessity of anthropoge
stabilization, coastal-dependent species, such as shorebirds (Charadriiformes}* are well adapted to dynamic
environments (Haig and Elliot-Smith 2004, Gore 1996). However, they must find suitable habitat for multipl
reproductive behaviors within a single landscape and must select habitats that provide adequate nesting, brooc
refuge, and roosting (Conway et al. 2005, Haig et al. 1998). Energy requirements and related movement neec
feeding precocial young are poorly understood. Yet, it is known that they must have a reliable food supply fo
successful development because the burden of collecting necessary food is shifted to the chick (Schekkerman
Visser 2001). However, brood success is difficult to study because nidifugous chicks typically leave nesting
only a few hours after hatching. In fact, broods have been observed at brood-foraging areas several kilometer
from original nesting sites (per. Ob). Brood-foraging areas are defined as low-wave energy moist sediment ha
Due to this behavior, brood-rearing requirements within the landscape are largely unknown and ignored in ma
plans.
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Additionally, alteration and loss of habitat has intensified the spatial overlap between coastal birds and human
(Weston and Elgar 2007). An increase in human-bird contact alters use-patterns within the landscape by excluding
shorebirds from potential feeding areas (Stillman 2003, Gill et al. 2001). Consequently, recreational activities are a
central cause of population declines in many species listed as federally threatened or endangered (Czech et al. 2000).
Tourism has resulted in increased recreational pressures on coastal habitats and has contributed to global declii ies in
coastal-dependent species, particularly shorebirds (Gill et al. 2001, Yasue and Dearden 2006, Burger 2000, Lo id et al.
2001, Ruhlen et al. 2003). Habitats that appear to be intact can lose value to wildlife when human activities interfere
with behaviors such as foraging (Lord et al. 1997), roosting (Lafferty et al. 2006), and breeding (Yasue and D iarden
2006). Interests in the effects of human disturbance has increased in recent years (Gill et al. 2001, Yasue and Dearden
2006, Burger 2000, Lord et al. 2001, Ruhlen et al. 2003, Lafferty et al. 2006, McCrary and Pierson 2000) and ave
produced an array of contrasting conclusions.

Shorebirds respond to anthropogenic disturbance in various ways (watching, walking, or flushing), depending Ion the
proximity and type of human activity (walking, running, dog exercising, etc) (Burger and Gochfeld 1991, Bur er
1994). These reactions result in a reduction in foraging efficiency and possible abandonment of foraging area
(McCrary and Pierson 2000, Lafferty 2001a, 2001b, Burger and Gochfeld 1991, Burger 1994). The change in
shorebird behavior is assumed to be due to the perceived predation threat of humans (Yasue 2006). However ome
researchers consider anthropogenic disturbance to be a poor predictor of shorebird presence and/or density (Fi in et al.
2007, Yasue 2006, Gill et al. 2001). Research on coastal invertebrates suggests that it is possible for prey abundance to
be high enough to compensate for negative human impacts (Finn et al. 2007, Smith and Faillace 2006, Gill et; 1. 2001).
These data suggest that anthropogenic alteration of coastal habitat structure, which in turn may impact prey ab ndance,
may affect shorebird distribution more extensively than anthropogenic disturbance alone.

Predation: Ground-nesting shorebirds birds such as the snowy plover (Charadrius alexandrinus) are general
vulnerable to, and their breeding habitats are greatly influenced by, predators in coastal habitats (Page et al. l483).
However, increases in recreational pressures and unfavorable management practices applied on public beache: have
rendered many unsuitable as nesting habitat (Gore 1996) resulting in habitat loss. Habitat loss has subsequent y led to
increases in snowy plover nest density at the few remaining breeding sites (Himes et al. 2007). The maintenance of
low nesting density is an important anti-predator adaptation (Page et al. 1983) for solitary ground-nesting spec ies.
Solitary nesters' depend upon their cryptic color patterns and anti-predator displays to camouflage their presei jce from
predators (Page et al. 1995). Increases in nesting density in response to loss of habitat may contribute to population
declines due to increased predation pressure, particularly by scavengers attracted to garbage (Lafferty 200la).

The main predators observed in previous Florida surveys, based on tracks, included canid species, raccoons, a|id ghost
crabs (Himes et al. 2007). It is unclear if ghost crabs are a source of predation. Despite documented ghost cr;
depredation on piping plover eggs (Watts and Bradshaw 1995) and chicks (Loegering et al. 1995), there is no trong
correlation between low recruitment and high ghost crab abundance (Wolcott and Wolcott 1999). However, ii; the most
recent FWC survey, crab burrows were frequently observed within the vicinity of snowy plover nests during t
expected hatch dates (Himes et al. 2007). Ghost crabs were also observed excavating burrows from previously; active



snowy plover nests, presumably depredating the eggs in the process. Ghost crabs typically excavate burrows
immediately adjacent to potential food, which provides security for extended scavenging (Wolcott and Wolco
Ghost crabs have also been observed directly predating upon snowy plover chicks (B. Eells, pers. comm.). In
fish crows and laughing gulls were observed taking snowy plover eggs (pers. Obs.) and chicks (B. Eells pers.

Chronically low reproductive rates have been identified as a major cause for population decline in snowy plo\l et al. 2005). Thus, it is essential to determine the reproductive success, and predation rates, as well

the types of predators that might be influencing nest success and recruitment at various sites. Habitat restorati
controlling recreational disturbance may be inconsequential if fledging success remains low (Himes et al. 200

Snowy plover (Charadrius alexandrinus tenuirostris): The snowy plover is one of the most threatened bird species
in the U.S. (Gorman and Haig 2002, Funk et al. 2007) due to its patchy distribution and wide-spread loss of habitat.
Although controversial (Funk et al. 2007, Gorman 2002), at least 6 morphologically distinct subspecies are recognized
(O'Brien et al. 2006), 2 of which occur in North America. The western snowy plover (C a. nivosus) has migr itory and
non-migratory populations west of the Rocky Mountains. The Cuban snowy plover (C a. tenuirostris) has mi ̂ ratory
and non-migratory populations on the Gulf Coast of the U.S. from Louisiana east to Florida, and in the West Indies
(Bennett and Wallace 2001). This study is primarily concerned with Cuban snowy plovers distributed along the Florida
Gulf Coast. The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) conducted 3 state-wide surveys, 1989
(Chase and Gore), 2002 (Lamonte et al. 2006), and 2006 (Himes et al. 2007). The most recent study documen, ed 177
breeding pairs in Northwest Florida and 45 breeding pairs in the Southwest (Himes et al. 2007).

The snowy plover population in Florida is particularly vulnerable since they are restricted to barrier islands an# a few
coastal mainland beaches along the Gulf Coast, and it presumably functions as a demographically independen
population (Funk et al. 2007). Threats to the snowy plover population in Florida include development of beachfront
property, disturbance by people and pets, high predation rates, and potential habitat loss or degradation due to coastal
engineering activities (Chase and Gore 1989, Gore 1996, Lamonte et al. 2006, Himes et al. 2007). Furthermore, the
snowy plover breeding season begins in mid-February and lasts until the end of August, which overlaps the to irism
season (Himes et al. 2007, Lamonte et al. 2006, Chase and Gore 1989). Due to these threats, the snowy plove t is listed
as Threatened by the FWC (Florida Administrative Code 68A-27.004) and as Endangered by the Florida Comnittee on
Rare and Endangered Plants and Animals (Gore 1996). Additionally, Charadrius a. tenuirostris is currently c :>nsidered
a Candidate Species by the USFWS under the Endangered Species Act. However, because of the lack of histc ic data
on the Florida population the demographic response to either habitat loss or alteration has not been documents I
Nevertheless, the increasing human population and loss of coastal habitat to development and disturbance has esulted
in declines of available habitat and consequently, in the population of snowy plovers (Gore 1996).

Although many studies have demonstrated population declines due to predation (Page et al. 1995), others havt
demonstrated changes in habitat use and breeding success as a result of human disturbance (Yasue and Deardt n 2006
Ruhlen et al. 2003, Burger and Gochfeld 1991). However, most studies have examined disturbance in isolatio i from
ecological factors (Yasue and Dearden 2006). Thus, there is a need to incorporate variables related to habitat jise and
selection, human disturbance, alteration of habitats, environmental factors, and potential predation (Yasue 200
Stillman and Goss-Custard 2002, Gill et al. 2001b). This allows for more accurate assessment of human disturbance
and ecological factors that may affect breeding success (Yasue 2005, Frid and Dill 2002). In addition many b oad-
scale studies have demonstrated that snowy plovers breed on sandy beaches with open bare ground (Chase and Gore
1989, Lamonte et al. 2006, Hood 2006) however, habitat requirements for snowy plover broods are less understood
Given the high energy demands and high mortality of most shorebird chicks to either starvation or exposure (1 earce-
Higgens and Yalden 2003), it is likely that habitat selection and diet are critical for their survival.

This study specifically focuses on identifying potential detrimental impacts to the snowy plover population w
goal of preserving access to high quality brood-rearing habitat to ensure reproductive rates that will sustain th
population. Additionally, knowledge of the effects of anthropogenic alteration and the reproductive conseque
far behind the growing global problem, yet such knowledge is essential for mitigating possible long-term effe
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Study Area: Research was conducted at six sites located contiguously in Franklin, Gulf and Bay Counties, in the
panhandle of Florida. Sites included are Shell Island (SH-D) (5.2km; St. Andrews State Park), Shell Island (SH-T),
Crooked Island East (CIE), West (CIW), & Buck Beach (BB) (21.5km; Tyndall Air Force Base), Bonfire Bea|h (BF)
and Windmark (WM) (5.2km; The St. Joe Company), St. Joseph's State Park (SJ) (13km), and St. Vincent W
(12.5km). All sites except Windmark and Buck Beach are barrier Islands along the Gulf Coast. These two si bs are the
only mainland sites in the area supporting snowy plover breeding. For the habitat selection data, we chose the se sites
due to variation in habitat physical attributes (e.g., shell debris, level of dunes, presence of wash-over areas, et?.),
variation in human disturbance background levels, variation in predator presence and because these sites represent a
large proportion of the Florida snowy plover population (41%; Himes et al. 2007).

We conducted nest and brood surveys every 3-5 days between February and August of 2008 and 2009. These dates
correlate with the range in breeding documented in Florida during previous studies (Himes et al. 2007). We searched
for nests systematically in suitable breeding habitat areas. We used a leap-frog method for nest searching, wit i one
person walking the nesting habitat and a second person using an atv on the shoreline moving ahead up the bea ;h a
given distance. Once snowy plovers are located, we determine if plovers were exhibiting breeding behavior. Tor
nesting pairs (birds actively defending scrapes with eggs), we watched from a distance for the individual to return to
their nest or located nest by following snowy plover tracks. For families (adults with unfledged chicks) we either
watched for family behavior and/or for resumption of normal behavior (e.g., brooding of chicks). For territori il pairs,
(a pair of birds defending an area, but without nests containing eggs), we searched for nest scrapes and document them
for future investigation. We conducted all observations with 10 x 42 binoculars or a spotting scope.

As nests were located, we recorded location using handheld GPS unit. If nests were located with a full clutch
egg floatation to detect embryo mortality and to estimate lay and hatch dates (see Hood 2007 for chartj. For t
we used the reported incubation length of 25-27 days for snowy plovers nesting in Florida (Chase and Gore 1
Using this incubation range, Hood (2007) determined egg floatation to be accurate within 1-2 days for other
populations (i.e. Texas). Snowy plovers do not begin incubating until the 3r egg in the clutch is laid (Page et
For this reason, estimating hatch-date via floatation is only possible after a full clutch is laid. Snowy plovers
take 4 days to lay complete clutch (Warriner et al. 1986), so for incomplete clutches, we estimated hatch-day
potential lay-days. Nests were monitored until either cessation (hatch or fail). In all cases fate is known. We
hatching by the presence of chicks, brood tracks at the nest, or by family behavior from adults. We determinec
depredation by presence of predator tracks at nest or by nest disappearing to early in incubation to have hatch d.

For nests that hatched, adults and chicks were individually marked on hatched day with UV resistant darvic cc lor
bands. Parents were caught using a modified funnel trap and a chick coral (around chicks or eggs) either late: b
incubation or shortly after hatching (see Gratto-Trevor 2004). We continued monitoring chicks (concurrent with nest
observations) every 3-5 days until fledge (28 days post-hatch; Warriner et al. 1986). We recorded the locatio of
broods with GPS units to determine the distance traveled from nests. We also classified the brood-rearing hat itat used
by each brood (i.e. ephemeral pools, beach fronts, or bay tidal flats).

We created random points for habitat selection models through ArcGIS 9.2 by creating polygons of potential i
habitat, based on aerial photographs and personal experience. Within potential nesting habitat, we overlayed
system (100m x 100m) and ran a random point generator (Hawth's tools) to select points within each grid. W
randomly selected 50% of these to be used in our study.

At each nest and random point location we collected measurements at 3 spatial scales, microhabitat (1m2 radiu
macrhabitat (100m), and landscape level (500m) to test 4 a priori hypotheses. Hypothesis 1: breeding habitai
determined by habitat physical attributes Hypothesis 2: breeding habitat is determined by human activity, Hyp
breeding habitat is determined by proximity to brood-rearing habitat, and Hypothesis 4: breeding habitat is d<
by predator activity.

Hypothesis 1: Habitat physical attributes

At the microhabitat scale, we quantified the percent cover of each habitat type (i.e., vegetation, bare sand, she
organic debris, and other) within the 1m2 radius. At the macrohabitat scale we use a distance to object design
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measuring: distance to vegetation, type of vegetation, primary dune, height of dune, distance to nearest consp fcuous
object, within a 100m2 radius.

Hypothesis 2: Human activity
At the macrohabitat scale we use a distance to object design, measuring: presence/absence of beach access po hts, type
of beach access point (e.g., boat access, boardwalk, etc.), distance to nearest human foot print, and presence/at sence of
symbolic fencing within a 100m2 radius. To investigate the spatial variation in human disturbance potentially affecting
nest site selection and nest/brood success, we quantified human presence by footprints. At the landscape level iwe
systematically sampled human activity. We set up strip transects by raking 50 m long x 4 m wide smooth san 1
transects running perpendicular from the shoreline to the primary dune line. Transects were set-up over the weekend
and observed human tracks were counted. To investigate temporal variation, we conducted index transects tw ce
during the breeding seasons.

line ;(F

Hypothesis 3: Brood-rearing habitat
At the macrohabitat scale we use a distance to object design, measuring: the distance from the nest to the near
of water, type of water body (i.e., wash-over area, ephemeral pond, gulf shoreline, bay shoreline, etc) within
radius. At the landscape we systematically sampled prey availability. To investigate annual variation in food
availability we sampled for epifaunal (surface-dwelling) invertebrates during July and August 2008 and 2009
sampled invertebrates utilizing pitfall traps and paint stirring sticks coated with Tanglefoot (The Tanglefoot
We systematically sampled for invertebrate by selecting a random point every 500m of linear beach habitat,
intertidal strip transects through random points running perpendicular from the shoreline to the vegetation
3). We arranged 5 sample arrays along a straight line between the high and low water marks perpendicular to
shoreline. The first array was centered on the most recent wrack-line, the second array was halfway between t
wrack-line and the highest wrack-line. The third array was centered on the highest wrack-line. The forth
halfway between the highest wrack-line and the vegetation line. The fifth array was directly in front of the ve
line.

An array consist of four pitfall traps made of clear plastic (diameter 11cm, depth 8cm) placed 2m apart in a 2n
plot and 8 tangle foot sticks, 2 at each corner (1 vertical and 1 horizontal). We placed each pitfall trap flush w
substrate and fill each with 1cm of propylene glycol and H20. We left arrays open for 1 hour beginning 1 hou
low tide. After 1 hour, trap contents were collected, filtered with a sieve, and invertebrates were counted. Th
methods of prey sampling are appropriate because snowy plovers do not probe beneath the surface (Yasue 20
Snowy plovers employ a 'picking' feeding method using a 'run-and-pause' style based upon visual cues (Mes
Taylor 2005). To verify that invertebrate sampling accurately captures prey availability, we opportunistically
monitored foraging by adults and broods through observation to identify prey items captured.

Hypothesis 4: Predator Activity
At the macrohabitat scale we use a distance to object design, measuring: presence/absence of forest edge, neaiest ghost
crab burrow within a 100m2 radius. Tracking animals by following footprints in substrates such as sand is prc Dably the
oldest known and most efficient method of identifying mammal's presence in an area (Bider 1968, Silveira et al. 2003).
At the landscape level we systematically sampled predator activity. We set up strip transects by raking 50 m ong x 4
m wide smooth sand transects running perpendicular from the shoreline to the primary dune line. Transects w< re set-up
over the weekend and observed predator tracks were counted by type and ghost crab burrows were also count d. To
investigate temporal variation, we conducted index transects twice during the breeding seasons.

Competition
Because we were also interested in the potential negative effects of increased nest densities, we used nearest neighbor
distances as a measurement of potential competition from neighboring nesters. Using Hawth's Tools nearest: leighbor
extension in ArcGIS 9.2, we calculated the distance to nearest snowy plover nest to account for intraspecific
competition and we calculated the distance to the nearest Wilson's plover nest to account for interspecific conipetition

Brood-rearing habitat use
In addition to measuring nesting habitat use and availability, we quantified actual brood-rearing habitat use through an
instantaneous sampling design. This data allowed us to determine whether snowy plovers select nesting habit at based
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on predetermined knowledge of brood-rearing habitat. We collected all data during brood monitoring phases tf the
study. We recorded each observed brood location with a GPS unit and we record the type of brood-rearing ha )itat used
(i.e., ephemeral pool, beach front, bay tidal flat). We calculated the distance traveled by brood from nesting area to
brood-rearing area. For broods with multiple observations, we used the average distance traveled.

Statistical Anlaysis
Habitat Selection
To identify factors influencing territory selection, we compared micro and macrohabitat characteristics of actual nests
sites to control (randomly-generated) areas. For each of the a priori habitat selection hypothesis (i.e., physica
attributes, food abundance, human and predator presence), we used logistic regression models (Broders and F rbes
2004). We employed this method because the dependent variable (y) was categorical (i.e., presence or absenc ^) and the
independent (x) was mixed categorical and continuous data (e.g., distance from water, type of water body, etc ). We
also include covariates such as date and temperature as independent variables.

Factors affecting Reproductive Performance
To estimate nest and brood success, we used a logistic-exposure method that accounts for variation in exposure days
among nests (Shaffer 2004). Using the linear logistic exposure model, we modeled reproductive performance !as a
function of habitat selection factors (i.e., habitat metrics, prey availability, and human and predator activity) u jing both
categorical and continuous variables. Models also included nearest neighbor distance to account for spatial dependence.
We used Akaike's Information criterion to rank candidate models (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Using this inethod,
we identified factors that influenced the hatch and brood success rates. Additionally, the logistic-exposure aproach
allowed for analyzing the effects of time-specific variables (Shaffer 2004). In this case, we allowed for testing
temporal variation between study years and by month for correlation with the tourism season (changes in anth ropogenic
disturbance levels).

Summary Results

Nesting Activity

During the 2008-9 breeding seasons, we located 473 nests. Specifically, we located 190 and 283 during 2008 and
2009, respectively (see Fig. 1 for nest distribution across sites). Nests were initiated from March until August, with the
peak in initiation occurring in May (Fig. 2). Nest Chronology was similar between seasons. However, during J2009,
instead of having one peak in nest initiation, nests were initiated at a consistent rate from April through June.

Approximately the same number of nests hatched during both seasons, 101 in 2008 and 106 in 2009. However, the
apparent hatch rates differed due to the total breeding effort (Fig. 3). 101 nests or 53.2% of 190 nests hatched
successfully in 2008. 106 nests or 37.5% of 283 nests hatched successfully in 2009. We observed a combine hatch
rate of 43.7%.

During both seasons hatch rates differed by site, with Windmark Beach experiencing the lowest hatch rate (0°/ji) and
Bonfire Beach and St. Vincent NWR experiencing the highest hatch rates during both seasons (Fig. 4). Hatcl' rates
differed significantly across all sites between the two seasons (x2=3.8864, df= 1, p-value= < 0.05) (Fig. 3). Thi primary
cause for nest failure was predation during both seasons. In fact, approximately 88% of all nests failed during jboth
seasons due to predation. The difference in hatch rates between seasons was most likely due to a change in predator
numbers. The results of our predator index counts indicated a significant increase in predator numbers during 2009
when compared to 2008 (t= 2.348, dfM23, p-value= <0.05). We observed increases in both ghost crab and csriid
counts at all sites during the 2009 breeding season. Similarly, we observed and increase in the number of nesl
depredated by both ghost crabs and canids in 2009 (Fig. 5 & 6).

We collected data at each nest at 3 spatial scales (microhabitat, macrohabitat, and landscape) to contrast 4 ap\s that had a potential to influence nest-site selection, and nest survival. Our 4 hypothesis of interest

influence of human activity, predator activity, prey availability, and habitat features on selection and survival
both nest and brood stages. Selection and survival were in fact influenced by additive effects from all 4 a pric
hypotheses. Plovers selected beaches based on the presence of symbolic fencing, absence of a tree line withir
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distance, to ghost crab burrows, distance to conspicuous objects and the distance and type of brood-foraging hdbitat
The likelihood of hatching nests was influenced by year, the presence of symbolic fencing, distance to ghost c: ab
burrow, distance to Wilson's plover nest, and the distance to the dune (for more detail, see Pruner Thesis chaj. ter 7).

During 2009 we located a total of 63 nests in which 1 st year birds (those that fledged during the 2008 season) 'aid.
However, the hatch and fledge rates for 1st year birds were significantly lower than over all plover age classes
3.79, df= 1, p-value= O.05). The apparent hatch rate for 1st year birds was 26.9%. Additionally, of those thai were
able to successfully hatch a nest, only one was not paired with an older adult. Only three 1st year birds were able to
successfully fledge chicks, with an apparent fledge rate of 17.6%, all with an older adult mate. In fact, if we r< move
the nests of all 1st year birds from the overall nests and just calculate the hatch rate for known older adults, the hatch
rate is 46.5%. This is 20% greater than 1st year birds.

Brood Activity

During our study, we marked a total of 507 individuals, 140 were banded as adults, and 367 were banded as c icks (see
table 1 for site distributions). A majority of the adults were marked during the 2008 breeding season, 118 in
comparison to 22 adults in 2009. We used the presence and activities of marked adults to aid in the determination of
brood fates. Through band re-sights of both individual chicks and adults we determined that 90 and 55 chicks jfledged
during 2008 and 2009, respectively. Based on the total chicks marked during both seasons, this indicates a 45 5%
fledge rate in 2008 and a 32.7% fledge rate in 2009. At the brood level, we determined 64 (63,4%) and 50 (45.1%)
nests to have fledged at least 1 chick during 2008 and 2009, respectively (see Fig. 7 for apparent hatch rates across
sites). Although there was a significant difference in the hatch rates between season, the overall number of hatched
nests to fledge at least 1 chicks between season was not significant (x =2.368, df= 1, p~value= > 0.10) despite he lower
rates observed in 2009.

Site
Adults
Chicks
Total

SH-D
23
46
69

SH-T
4
14
18

CIW
29
76
105

BB
0
6
6

CIE
18
53
71

BF
8
35
43

WM
0
0
0

SJ
35
87
126

sv
23
50
73

Total
140
367
507

Table 1. Number of individuals banded during project by site.
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While monitoring brood activity, we calculated the distance broods traveled from the nest territory to brood
areas. The average distance broods traveled was 729 m, with a maximum distance traveled of 5.3 km. This i
contrast to studies with unmarked individuals that typically assume a defended territory of 100 to 200m arounft the
location in determining productivity (Himes et al. 2007). We defined 3 basic brood foraging habitat types for
(ephemeral pools, beach front, and bay tidal flats). We calculated the proportion of each habitat type in our s
system and during brood observations we identified the habitat type used by each individual brood. Based on
information we calculated a standardized selection index (see Manley et al. 2002). We used a Chi-Square con
table of observed to expected to test the hypothesis of no selection between brood foraging habitats. Our resu
indicated the presence of selection between habitats (x2 =110.443, df= 2, p-value= < 0.00001). By using Bon errom
adjusted confidence intervals to the selection index, we calculated which habitats were selected for. Ephemer 1 habitats
were selected for brood foraging, beach front habitats were avoided, and there was no preference for bay tidal flats.

We contrasted 4 a priori hypotheses that had a potential to influence brood survival. Our 4 hypothesis of inte est were,
the influence of human activity, predator activity, prey availability, and habitat features on brood survival. Tt
likelihood of fledging a clutch was influenced by year, the percent debris cover around the immediate nest, ags of
chick, and the type of brood-foraging habitat used. Broods that used ephemeral pools were more likely to fledge at
least one chick compared to broods that foraged at bay flats or at the gulf front (for more detail see Pruner Th
chapter 2).

Band Re-sights



Between the two breeding season, based on band re-sights, we had a return rate of-90% for adults returning
in which they previously bred and 45.6% for 1st year birds returning to their natal sites (defined as philopatry)
numbers are similar to those observed during long term studies with snowy plovers. We observed no differen
gender with 20 philopatric males and 21 females. An additional 4 1st year birds were confirmed breeding else
EglinAFB.
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During the winter months of both seasons we received band resights from volunteers, biologist, land manager , and
birders. The majority of resights were at or near our research sites indicating a tendency for birds to remain as residents
during the winter months. However, one individual was observed 293 km to the east at Horn Island, MS. Thi se others
were observed at Dauphin Island, AL. An adult was also observed dispersing 540 km to the south to Sanibel ] sland,
FL. Many others have been observed at other locations in the Florida peninsula at sites such as Fort DeSoto, J tump
Pass SP, Honeymoon Island, and Longboat Key.

Discussion

Nesting Activity

Snowy plovers exhibited annual variation in the timing of nesting. Although the initial peak in nesting was siJhilar
between seasons, the consistent rate of initiation from April through June in 2009 was most likely a result of the high
nest failure rate and the subsequent laying of replacement clutches. This pattern is consistent with the increasi in the
number of nests across all sites in 2009 and the significant difference in hatch rates between the two seasons. This
indicates that the increase in nests located during 2009 was a result of an increase in replacement clutches in r :sponse
to high predation rates and not the slight increase in the number of breeding pairs between these two seasons.

Snowy plovers also exhibited annual variation in nest survival, a pattern similar to other areas where the speci
breeding biology has been studied (values range from 13% to 72%; see Lauten et al. 2007, Warriner et al.
although this pattern was only based on two years of data. The implications of this short term pattern are unc!
this study does provide important baseline data on the snowy plover nesting ecology for the Florida populatio
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orOne potential reason for the variation in nest survival and the related timing of nesting is the increase in preda
numbers between the two seasons. The increase in canid numbers may be related to the lack of predator conti :>! during
the 2009 season at most of our research sites. However, the increase in ghost crab density needs further exploration.
Ghost crab densities are however tightly correlated with both temperature and moisture (Wolcott 1978). The
environmental conditions during 2009 may have been favorable to ghost crabs.

Nest selection and survival patterns revealed in this study indicate an influence by several factors working in ctoncert
Nest-site selection and nest survival were influenced by human and predator activity, prey availability and hat itat
features. The two factors that influenced both selection and survival were the distance to the nearest ghost
and the presence of symbolic fencing. The influence of ghost crabs on nest-site selection is likely due to the p
threat to adults. Adult plovers are often observed with leg wounds from ghost crabs (pers. Obs.). The influen
symbolic fencing on nest-site selection is understandable as it eliminates the presence of human disturbance,
the influence on survival is less clear because the failure of nests without symbolic fencing was primarily due
depredation by ghost crabs. This suggests a potential indirect predation effect from human disturbance. UnlUtte
species of crabs, ghost crabs are not scavengers. In fact, they prefer live prey and are attracted to prey primari
movement (Wolcott 1978). This behavior may explain the increase in predation with the absence of symbolic
Because human disturbance can cause plovers to flush from the nest more frequently and for longer periods o
(Weston and Elgar 2007, Baudains and Lloyd 2007) ghost crabs maybe responding to such movement corres^ondin
to the increase in predation rates.

Our results also indicate the potential for experience to influence nest survival. However, this was not include ti in our
models because we did not have age data for the 2008 season. However, the significant difference in hatch ra !es
between 1st year birds and older adults suggest the importance of experience in nest survival. Taking this into account,
the variation in nest survival between seasons should be viewed cautiously as a successful season may negath ely
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influenQe survival the following year due to the increased number of inexperienced 1st year birds in the breedi
population.

Brood Activity

Snowy plovers exhibited annual variation in brood survival, comparable to the range of values identified in oner longer
term studies in other breeding populations (11% to 54%; Lauten et al. 2007). These are the first wide-scale vz lues
indicating brood survival for the snowy plover population in Florida. Therefore, it is unclear how these value; compare
to the average for this particular population. However, although not significant, we did observed a decrease ii brood
survival during 2009 concurrent with observed increases in predator densities and decreases in nest survival. The
primary cause for chick failure is predation and the probability of predation is often linked to chick age (Warqner et al.
1986, Sandercock et al. 2005, Colwell et al. 2007).

Brood survival was influenced by additive factors from two of our a priori hypotheses, brood-rearing habitat and
habitat features. Specifically, brood survival was influenced by percent debris around the immediate nest site
type of brood rearing habitat used in addition to brood age and year. We included year in the survival analyses to
account for annual variation that is a common finding in birds in general. Observing differences between yeai s is often
assumed to be related to changes in weather or predator communities. For this study we did observe a sigriifk ant
difference in the predator densities between years. However, we measured predator densities at the landscape
(500m). This may have been too coarse a measurement to capture the relationship to brood survival. Additio
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broods are mobile and capable of travelling long distances and therefore may be exposed to varying predator densities.

Age related survival has been documented in other studies. For example, Colwell et al. (2007) found age-dependent
survival of snowy plover chicks to parallel trends of increasing development, thermal independence from adults, and
capability of evading predators. Therefore, it is not surprising to observe these patterns in our system where changes in
the predator community appear to impact both nest and brood survival. The tendency for chicks < 1 week to itemain
motionless when threatened makes them more vulnerable to ghost crab predation.

In light of the low brood survival during the first week, it is not surprising to see survival positively influenced by the
percent debris around the immediate nest site. Many studies have documented debris around nest sites as a camouflage
technique to protect the eggs. This is the first study that we know of that has linked debris as a positive influe ice on
brood survival. Debris around the immediate nest site likely does provide camouflage from predators, both a\n and
terrestrial. In fact, because ghost crabs respond to movement, they must taste objects to find motionless prey I Wolcott
and Wolcott 1999). Therefore, a greater percentage of debris around the nest may confuse ghost crabs and d© rease the
probability of predation. Additionally, with high ambient temperature during the summer months, debris may provide
shade during the early stages when chicks lack thermal independence.

Snowy plover broods selected for ephemeral pools beyond their availability compared to all brood-foraging h; bitat
types in the survey areas. Additionally, brood-foraging habitat type influenced brood survival. Broods that fo
ephemeral pools had the highest survival when compared to broods that foraged at either beach front habitats
tidal flats, hi fact, broods were travelling long distances from nesting sites due to the location of this preferre
foraging habitat. These results highlight the importance of this high-prey, low energy habitat type. It is surpr
snowy plover broods showed no preference for bay tidal flats, another high-prey habitat. However, bay tidal
often highly open and exposed to predators. We often observed a transition to bay tidal flats as broods fledge^.
front habitats not only had the lowest level of available prey, but often had the highest levels of both predator
human densities. Therefore, it is not surprising that broods avoided and broods had the lowest level of survivi
beach front habitats.

The use of symbolic fencing, although it positively influenced both nest-site selection and survival, had no infl uence on
brood survival. This is likely due to the mobility of broods. This also highlights the potential for improved bi 3od
survival rates with the placement of symbolic fencing around brood-rearing areas such as ephemeral pools. Pasting of
ephemeral pools will not only improve brood survival, but will additionally aid in nest survival. Nest-site sele Ition was
positively influenced by the presence of ephemeral pools and therefore placing fencing around this habitat type will
likely improve the nesting habitat as well and decrease the distance travelled by individual broods.



Band Re-sights

The philopatric rate observed was comparable to values observed during long term studies with snowy plover 3 in other
regions. For example, Colwell et al. (2007b) documented a 31.5% philopatric rate over a 5 year period. Laufr n et al.
(2007) documented return rates ranging from 29% to 64% over an 18 year period, with an average of 45%. Likewise,
observing no difference in philopatric rates between males and females was consistent with other studies. Co (well et al.
(2007b) also noted no difference in patterns of natal dispersal between males and females.

Ongoing efforts to get winter re-sights to compare breeding versus winter dispersal as well as ascertain potent: al
differences in feeding habitat during these two seasons continues. This data will be analyzed at a later date.

Recommendations

Signing of Restricted Areas

Symbolic fencing improved both nest-site selection and hatch rates. Therefore, signing and roping should coritinue to
be implemented to inform the public of plover nesting habitat and direct the public away from the nesting ares s. Storms
in the season often make posting areas a challenge, but it is important to have signs in place beginning on 1 March
Maintenance of signs is important to keep violations to a minimum. To maximize the effectiveness of signs and ropes
each site should continue to be evaluated and ways to improve the signing and ropes should be considered. Roped
nesting areas act as a safe refuge from recreational activity on the beach, but plover broods do not stay within ihe
confines of the nesting area and broods are often found foraging at ephemeral pools, bay tidal flats, the wrack] me or on
wet sand, particularly in the morning before beach activity increases. Signing of foraging areas should be con idered
alongside the current posting of nesting areas.

Predator Control
The cause for nest failure at all sites was primarily due to depredation. This research also documented a significant
difference between hatch rates during 2008 and 2009 concurrent with a significant increase in predator densit
Therefore, predator management should be maintained at all sites. There is also a need to explore ways of be
understanding the activity patterns and population levels of predators, particularly ghost crabs and coyotes.

Nest Monitoring
Snowy plovers should continue to me monitored during the breeding season until we have a better understanc
annual variation in nest and brood success. Monitoring marked individuals will additionally allow for a more
calculation of the population size. Furthermore, the monitoring of plover population size and productivity wi
that the Florida populations are maintained.

Winter Monitoring
Monitoring during the winter season should continue to better understand the winter habitat requirements for 1
species and other shorebirds that utilize these sites during the winter season. Additionally, monitoring markec
individuals during the winter allows for determination of dispersal distances and whether the Florida snowy p
population in a resident or migratory population.
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